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USSIA BLUFFS WHITE'S POOR ALL IS MARY'S

BUT THE CAR FRIENDS POOR AGAINST EYES
WEAKEN PACKERS NICKELL BLAZED

MUST GET OUT
f

yal Troops Overawe People, but There
Are One Hundred Million Subjects

to Hear From

rcitwslnirg, Russia, July 21.

ilfltionary elements today aro comi-

ty cowid. The troops poured in- -

ie city the last two days Bhow no

of Icing disloyal. For tlio most

J the soldiers are kept out of sight,

at uvery sign of pending disorder
overwhelming force appears in- -

tly from the courtya:viis. TJiey

Iqaaiterod in tho most unexpected

VENTH

LOSES IN

THE SIXTH

i Jose, Cal., July 21. Tho entire
t of the Pacific Press Publishing
pany, at .Mountain view, was
ed at midnight. Tho causo is un

it was damaged by tho earth- -

te, but was the best equipped re
ins plant west of Chicago. It was

Bucted by tho Seventh Day Advent
and tho loss is $300,000.

r&IOES THE LOWEST THE PACIFIO

WE FRESH
OODS

'IIITE CMna Silk, yard!.. 25c
WHITE Pongee Silk, yard, 49o
wjiXTB Heavty. India Silk, 49c

tea.

Wool Diroea Goods in nil
of liglvt fabrics, yard 18c,

35c, 49c. 75c and 98c vord
tfffiTE Long Gloves, pal

Lingerie Waist... 49o
T7HITB LincriA WniirtB.

p WHITE Lingerie Waists,
Wbate Lingerie Waists, $2.50

1TB Wash Silks, all prices.
Dreaa Skirts

9Sc, $1.49. $1.95 anil $2.50
JTB Indian Head) Drew goods

India Linens. Tjlairj end
Swies. Mulls. Dimatioa

lawna at small prices.
Sfc&rts,

kl Corse Covers nt sale

aH jricea.
Ribbons, oil prices.
Bella, fmnv in nn

TB Hand' Bvg9 from 49c up.
3TB SITmxa

LJf toreete fron 35o up.
Wodatiajja from 7o yii up
Hosiery., all wIm.

Tb naroaola oa sale.

V0Y BROS,"

placce. Rioters aJo easily dispelled
without resort .to ball cartridges.
Trepoff dominates tho government.
Lenders of tho Douma admit it is im-

possible to do anything against the
troops, nnd fear tha socialist members
will issue a which will
causo tho Czar, to dissolve tho Douma,
which will bring on a conflict, with the
peoplo unpreparell to do anything but
dio.

DREYFUS
ON

THE TOP

Paris, July 21. Upon the spot where
ho was degraded 12 years ago Dreyfus
appeared this afternoon in his new

as n major, and in' the pres-onc-

of tho assembled! troops was of-

ficially decorated with the cross of tho
Legion of Honor.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, July 21. Wheat 7876,

corn oats 32"i32.

r-- rK 2m

CfllCAtO STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE j

HIT
GOODS

E

N SPECIAL SALE.
GUARANTEED TO BE ON

COAST. THAT IS WHY ABE ALWAYS BUSY. NEW

NOW ON BALE.

:

I $1.25
"JUTE

76c
9Sc

Wash

Mutfan TJndenvoar,

Lncte,

,

proclamation

IS

uniform

4949i,

WHITB Laco Curtains, from 39c

pair up.
WHITE Murfio, yard 6c, 7c

8 1-- 3 nm.Ti 9c.
WHTTB CamUrics, 81-3- c, 9c, and

10c yard. .

WIIITB Bodfcpreadb irom 75o op.
WTHITE Tabfco Linens, yard 19c

25c, 36o, ujt.
WHITE Toweling from 5c yard; up.

WHITE Towels from 4o each1 up.

WHITE Trimnrod Hata from 9So up.

WHITE Ditosb Linwa at all prices.
WHITE Handkerchiefs, 4c, 5c, 8 c,

10c, 16o and 25c.

WHITE Apronn 10c atnkj 25c
WHITE Embroideries, Tard" 2c, 4c,

5c, 81-3- 10c, 13e, 18c and 25c

.WHITE Hcoo Bupporters lOo, 15c

and 25c.

WHITE Beady Mode Dresses for

chdkSreo and Miasos, price, 49e,

75o, 08c, $1.49, $1.70 and $1.98.

WHITE Jockoyi Cape, price 19c

WHITE Kidi Gloves, prioo 98.
WHITE Bbtta tor Men, 45c, 69c

and 98c
WHITE Dre CoMacra for Ladies,

5c 10c, 15c Bfnd 26c.

WHITE Bilk Dreas Trtmmiie
aH prices.

SAIJEM'S GXXATB8T QXOWXNO STOBE.

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

Prosecution Is Apparently
Afraid of What the Trial

Will Disclose

New York, July 21. It is stnted that
friends of Stanford Whito will

with Thaw's mother in an ef-

fort to suppress the trial, and incar-

cerate Harry Thaw in an insano asy-

lum. Should; tho prisoner persist in the
retention of his personal counsel, and
opposo tho endeuvor, of his mother, it
is likely Mrs. Thaw will apply for
guardianship papers, declaring her son
incapablo of caring for himself.

Iowa's Greatest Son.
Dubuque, Iav July 21. Allison

slowly failing, nnd it is thought
will never return to Washington.

THE ANGELUS lsp''"- -

Angelus Ice Cream linilCr &DC
made are the best than
other

Who Cares?

Oystsr Bay, July 21. The President
this morning wired1 his congratulations
to tho presidents of Guatemala, Hon- -

durns and Salvador.

1 1- -2 up 7 to

5

(Four O'clock
San July 21. Tho street

car men's union offered to mediate n

the strikine line men and tho

United were

made this the two

unions, and tho car men will taka ac

Products

ENJOY THE BAND CONCERT

AND FINE LAUNCH RIDE TO

Willamette Park
SUNDAY Evening, 10:30

Launches leave from the foot of
State every minutes. Fare 10c.

STRIKE
IS NOT

SETTLED

Edition.)
Francisco,

Railroads. ArrangcmontB
morning between

tion upon a tonight which Hart alive well, was
probably be favorable to a settlement.
From present appearances a prelimin-

ary conference looking to an early
sottlttment be held shortly.

Holding First City Election.
Pawhuska, Okla., July 21.

which has madei a sudden jump
from an agency to a full fledg
ed city, is holding its first municipal
election todoy and there is considerable
enthusiasm (throughout tie city. A

eat of city officials is being elected.
TheTd are only two in (the field

and good men aro on both tickets.

Washington, July 21. Secretary
Shaw will today make allotment of
Panama canal bonds. Of all the na-

tional banks that bid higher than 103,

fifty will bo designated as depositories.
Fiab & Robinson, of New York, get

the bulk.

THE SPA
Every one knows, for Candles,

loo Cream and Water Ices.

Tts Creasi we us is direct from the

Looaey Bros.' Dairy.

SometMsg sew: Try cr Nongative,

Dates ad CryBallizdi Ginger C&adr,

W. T. Stofc, F. G. Wye.
; see staxx vtzkbt.

Dont Want the Public to Look
at Their When

Dead

Chicago, July 21.Tho National
Livestock Exchange today appointed'

a committee of W. II Cnmpton, chair-

man, Chicagoj T B. McPhorson, of

Omaha; A. L. Keoghler, of St. Louis,
to call on Secretary Wilson and protest
ngniust tho department rule forcing a
post mortem inspection, and demand-
ing ns a substitute only an nnto mor-

tem inspection. '

St. Louis, July 21. George Yoman,
carrying a chunk of ice into his resi-

dence, becamo oppressed by tho heat,
sat down on the ice and rolled over
unconscious from heat prostHation.

and home
candies and they cost no more
kinds.

Indian

tickets

oWee

Delegates Axrivo.

Rio de Janerio, Bmzil, July 21.

Tho steamer Byron arrived this morn-

ing with delegates from tho United
States to the Pan-Ame'ic- congress.

miles the river,

St.

THAT
DIVORCE

SUIT

Pittsburg, Pn., July 21. Great ex-

citement wns aroused' in the Hnrtje
case this afternoon by some one tele-

phoning to polico headquarters that
Augustus Hartjo had shot himself. In-

vestigation disproved the statement, as

plan will I je ia and and in

will

full

the office of the district attorney at
tho timo the'rumor started. It is ex-

pected Hartjo will place the negro
coachman, Clifford, on tho stand to
show tho manner in which his confes-

sions wore obtained by counsel for tho
libelant.

Wireless for the Philippines.
Washington, July 21. The navy de-

partment is preparing for the
of six or eoven wireless tele

graph stations in the Philippines. Tho
navy has ono (there now at Cavito and
shortly another station will bo estab-

lished at San Fernando Point, in tho
northern part of Luzon. Tho service
is to b gradually expanded.

Austin Chamberlain's Wedding.

London, July 21. The marriage of
J. Austin Chamberlain, former chan

cellor of the exchequer, and Ivy Muti
ial, daughter of H. L. Dowlas of Dat-che- t,

Buckinghamshire, was solemnized
today in St. Margaret's, Westminster,
In tho presence of a large and bril-

liant assemblage of guests.
O '

Held for Hearing.
(Four O'Clock Edition.)

Now York, July 21. Mrs. Elizabeth
McBeatty and Alfred King were com-

mitted to the Tombs to await farther
hearing Monday. Mrs. Corwin, who

charges tnesv with the theft of 450,000

worth of jewels, appeared and tcitised
concerning her1 loss.

I

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Portlnnd, July 21. Tho connection

of tho defendant, Charles Nickell.
former land commissioner at Medford,
with tho conspiracy to defraud was
brought out this morning in tho land
fraudi trial in the federal court by
the testimony of George Inlow, of Ash-

land, a victim, whose contract with the
mythical company was guaranteed by
Nickell. Chnrles Doughty, foreman of
Nickell 's printing office, and P. W.
Rlggs, a printer, testified to printing
bogus contracts. Adam Croford, E. F.
Winkler, Mrs. Lucy Lnngley nnd her,
daughter also testified to being

WILL
FIGHT

MEXICO

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Fort Worth, Tex., July 21. E. Y.

Mather, of Ohio, an ofllcinl on tho
Mexican National railroad, is en route
home, tnking his family to safety. He
says war between tho United States
and Mexico is inevitable. Ho says the
Americans, Germans and Englishmen
hold the best positions, and the jeal-
ousy of the natives is aroused and
hntnU of tho growing government is
unable to copo with tho situation. He
declnres tho conditions will cause war
within tho next six months.

Cuba's Diplomatic Plans.
Now York, July 21. GenoU Kuiz

Rivern, formerly secretary of Jtlio inter-
ior nnd secrctniry of tho treasury of
Cuba, and now special minister plen-
ipotentiary and envoy extraordinary
appointed by tho Cuban gove-nmu-

nt to
visit tho capitals of tho Central and
South Amo.Senn republics In which
Cuba has no diploiun'lc representa-
tives, sailed from hero today to make
a tour of th republics. The ob-

ject' of his tour is the establishment
of relations with the various
countties in which Cuba has no diplo-

matic ropresontn'ives. After complet-

ing this tour ho will go to Europe to
visit vcral European capitols. Ho

will not roluni to Havana for some

eight months.

Had Lots of Company.
Now York, July 21.-- Mw. William

Thaw and her daughter, Mrs. George
Carnegie, Mrs. Harry Thaw and Miss
Harti'ldgo visited tho pritonor this
morning.

William Thaw's mother mndo anoth
er appeal to get his consent to tho ap-

pointment of a lunacy commission. He
is obdurnte. His mother declared she
would ask for a commission nnd ask
tho courts to appoint hei guardian of
her son's person nnd estate.

o

Hundred' and One Years Old.
Woodstock, Conn., July 21 Mr. Ben-

jamin Warner, tho oldest citizen of
Woodstock, ""is celobrating his 101st
birthday todny and his friends have
arranged a for (this after-
noon nnd evening nt which eoveral
hundred of Mr. Warner 'fi friend's will
bo present. Mr. Warner was born in
Providence, R. I., but has lived hero
for more thnn half a century. His
wife, whom ho married in 1832, died
flvo years ago, after they had cele-

brated their seventieth wodding anni-

versary. His son, Capt. A. G. Warner,
took part in tho civil war and fell at
Ashland, Va, Tho local grand army
post Is named after him.

Ho Doth Protest Too Much."
Toledo, O., July 21. Prosecuting At-

torney David says if Rockefeller
reaches Ohio bo must submit to arrest,
or appear and givo bonds to answor
to tho charges, and says he will an est
the magnate even on his own golf
links.

Killed City Attorney.
(Four O'Clock Edition.)

Shoshono, Wy'o,, July 21. Warren
Moody, city attorney, and son of the
late United States senator, was shot
from ambush and killed today.

Lost s. Big Wad.
New Yorfc, July 21. Edward Frost,

deti. of the National Park Basic, ar-

rested and accused of tho theft of
$160, has led to tad report that the
bank bu lost $200,000. .

TWO EDITIONS DAILY AT 2.30- -

Negro Coachmau Says That
His Testimony Was all

False

Pittsburg, Pn., July 21. Tho vontil-ntio- n

of tho episode of the negro coach-
man, Hooe, was rcnowcrt today, when
tho respondent, Mrs. Mary Scott Hnrtje,
was called to tho stand to deny that
she had Wen intimato with Hooo. Her
doninl was complete, and her oyos
blnzcHl as sho scornfully said thnt the
deposition made by Hooo waa malic-
iously fnlso. Mrs. HatHjo eakl that
she wan present when tho Hooo deposi-
tion was tnkon. Sha was not cross-examine- d

by tho nttornoya for hex hus-

band, they reserving tho riglit to cross-oxnmin- o

hen later.
Then Edgar Ray, tho dotcctivo, who

had arrested Hooo at East Llvorpool,
O., waa placed? on the snnd, and it was
realizod 'that all bars wero Wown in tho
case, and thnt the libellnnt will bo
compelled to go through with his official
allegations. Tho first statement by
Hooe which wnB tho ono mndo in Mrs.
Hartjo's presenco, contninod such
changes that it was boliovcd thoy would
not be prcreed. Tho second statomont
reculldd what Hoo hntk eaid beforo, and
it wns regarding this deposition that
Dotcctivo Ray wns called to tho stand.

Tho witness testified that Hooo said
ho wanted to mnko a confession. It
wn tho first pchcoful day Hooo said ho

hiTi had for four months. His wife
and mother shielded him, tho persons
who hnd employed him lind not dono
what was right by him, and every timo
ho' csmo to Pitsburg ho wns sent away
again. He f tit, ho said, that he should
havo had bis head cut off for talking
ngainiit tho womnn. Tho witness duniod
that any i rid ucom out wns offered Hooo
to mako tho statement.

Aldormnn King, who followaft Ray,
said thnt when tlio deposition wns road
to Hooo nt tho hearing ho said tho.
statements were corrwt. In replylug
to n question ns to Hooo's mental con-

dition at tlio timo tho statcinont was
read to him, tho witness said ho seemed
sobor nnd sensible.

DAGOES
ALL TALK

CROOKED

Washington, July 21. Tlio Unltod
States government is officially notified
thnt tho Central American pence
agreement has been signed on tha
high tens. Tho tluto republics havo
agreed to disarmament within eight
days, tho exchango of prisoners and tho
rclcnwi of political prisoners. Thoy
will ntfgotinto treaties of friendship,
coinmerco and navigation within throe
months, and any difficulties over trea
ties and all future complaint among
tho thnco countries will bo arbitrated
by tho prosldonts of tho "United States
nnd Mexico. Costa Rica and Nicara-
gua havo approved tho agreement.

German Saengjcrfest,
Rochester, July 21. Tha annjunl

convention and saengerf cut of the Arb-alte- r

Saengorbund of tho No.thern
Mlddlo states, which was formally op
ened last night with a reaction for
tho visiting singeTD, is ono of tho best
attended conventions of that organiza-
tion ever held; Tho delegates num-

ber moro than fount hundrtU an many
of them are ac'companied by their
wives and families.

This Morning tho slngum held a
a. tho Gormanln hall, at which

IVofossor Frank W. Pohl of thir city
was tho director. In tho afternoon a
business session of the delegates will
bo held) nnd tho grand fcotival con-

cent will take place in tho evening.
Another business eossion will taka
placo tomorrow morning. Tbo rest of
tho day will bo devoted to a grtand out-

ing at Schuotzen park.

Dr. J. r. CookMeT
to 356 Liberty street where
he will meet aM oki and new
patients, for any disease,
caM on Dr. Cok. Consufta-tio- n

fr.
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